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The school district indebted-
1 Ss h 5 been gradually lessened

ii palt five without sa-
. ... ..

years
loons.-

No

.

citi en who has the best in-

t

-

t rest of the city at heart can af-

ford

-

to vote in favor of the open
; loon.

The state board now has an-

pportunity to prove itself true
tci.the people in asse sing rail-
r

-

ad property.

The claim that the law is not
1forced against the il1egal sale

of whiskey does not justify any
ne in voting to place the bottle

to his neighbor's lips.

With all property assesscd at-

ii true value th re shouhl be-

aDple! funds for all legitimate
expenses of the city without re-

sorting
-

to ltcense for revenue.

Next Tuesday will settle the
qpestion of saloon license for an-

other
-

year in Broiten Bow. Let
j every man regardless of his pre-

ference
-

of candidates vote against
license.

Broken Bow has built up a
favorable reputation for its
sobriety and annually it is add-

ing
-

to its population men of tem-

perance
-

views who come here to-

ducate their children. 'Ve can-
not afford to drive this class of

, people from our midst for a few
paltry dollars that a saloon may
bring into the treasury.

There are two important issues
to be observed in the city elec-

on
-

that every voter should ob-

erve
-

in casting his vote. One is
that the candidate has the busi-
ness

-

ability and disposition to-

onduct the affairs of the city for
he best interests of all , and sec-

ond
-

that he wiH carry out the
will of the majority on the ques-
ion of license.-

E.

.

. Rosewater in his suit last
year against the state board tc-

ompell them to raise the asses., .

sed valuation of railroad prop'-
rty in this state produced evi-

.Ience

.

, that the railroads of Ne-

.bradka

.

was worth $50,000 pel-

mile. . The supreme court di (

not order an increase in the as-

sessed valuation because all othc-
p'roperty was assessed below it-

tni value. This year that cou-

dition does not exist. Let ever :

dollar's worth of property in th
state be assessed at its full valu
and the levies reduced accord
ini1y.

There can be but little doub
: of the result of the election i

this city on the liceuse questiol
We have to elect but oue counci
man to have a majority on th
board against liceuse. But th-

larier the majority is agaim-
1i se the greater will be the ir-

fluence for the right in the ft :

ture. The RapUDLtCAN is mal
ing no fight on the candidateS! (J

.

.o'QQI

,

F' . W. HAYES ,

J8we1er and Optician

West Side Square ,
Broken Bow ,

Nebraska.

.

, . . ....- "

, -
the license ticltet but wants to-

sce the majority so large against
liccnse that the public may he so
full)' convinced that Brokcn How
will for all timc be against sa-

loons.

-

. The reputation of the
city is w rth Ulorc than all the
money saloons would turn in ten
times over.-

r
.

County conventions that hRve
not yet been held should with-
hold

-

their endorsement of the
present state officials until the
state board has passed upon the
valuation of railroad property for
assessment purposes. If all oth-

er
-

property is to be listed at its
cash value it is but justice that
property of corporations should
he assessed on the same basis-

.'fhe
.

repubhcan party can not
afford to renominate any state
officer from governor down that
is not for the enforcement of the
new revenue law agaim.t corpora-
tions

-

the same as ag'ainst indi-

viduals.

-

.

State Veterinarian 'l'homas has
recommended a lime and sulphur
dip for cattle infected with lice ,

mange and other trouble !; of that
nature and imHts! that the same
shall be applied thc moment the
alhnent i !; known to exist in a
herd. 'l'he statutes gives the
veterinarian authority to pre-

scribe
-

treatment and fixes a $50
penalty for refusing or neglect-
ing

-

to follow his suggestions.-
A

.

short time after the promulga-
tion

-

of thc order represen ta ti vcs-

of firms engaged in the manu-

facture
-

and sale of patent (lips
appealed to Dr. Thomas and
Governor Miette )' asking that
the order be recinded or modified
for this season at least , as they
had sold thousands of pounds of
their prepara tion for spring
delivery , but he did recind.--Nebrask Lentls.

Grand Island , Neb. ,

March 17 , 1904.
Broken Bow Lodge A. O. U. W.-

No.
.

. 101. Dear Brother.Weare
the largest jurisdiction in the
world. 'Ve set the pace , all
others follow. Hurrah for -

braskal March 1 , 1904 , Nebraska.-
had 37,415 members ; March 1 ,

1904 , Kansas had 37,376 , making
us the banner jurisdiction A. O.-

U.
.

. W. in the world. Since
March 1st we have received over
400 applications ; that will be
added to our membership next
month , and large classes have
been initiated during the month
whose certificates have not as
yet reached our office. I firmly
believe we will make a net gain
of 500 members during this
month , if we keep down suspen-
sions.

-
. OUt year's summary

shows that we have made and
excellent record for last year ;

January 1 , 1902 , we had 369
lodges , we now have 402. 34,856

. men each added one year to our
- age , but we induced 4,334 meu
_ with an average age of 29 years ,

_ 1 month and 2 days to join us ,

and the relmH! 1S , we arc only one
month and 8 days older than we
were one year ago. 'Ve paid tc

- the bcneficiaries of our deceased
r br thers during the year 1903.

45150000. Let the gooc1
work continue. I congratulat <

)'ou and )'our lodge in the etTor'
put forth in the contest and Ie
our war cry be "on to 40000. "
Fraternally in C. f . & P.-

SILAS
.

R. BARTON ,

Grand Recorder.-

CV1URO

.

,

Joe Remington will soon move into th
new houle on DiahVoodruff'" ranch-

.lIr
.

; and :'IIrs. Georgc Trew were visH-
ing rdati\'es at the Bow the past wetrk.-

Mrs.

.

. Abott was initiated into the m )'
teries or the I , . l\I. L , Saturda )' eveninj-

Rey. . S. C. Cadwell or Lodi. filled th
pulpit for RcHohut : at the Downe

SchoolHouse Sunda)' ,

1'filda Swcnson finished her school
{- Rrno , BUll :'IIr. and Mrs. Fre II. And:1

son of Ortello accomplI.uied hcr hOI1l
111 :1ud spcnt the Sabbath with her-

.Suturday
.

. evenlug the young peopl
had Ii surpnso on Mr. and Mrs. 11.

1
\

Wheeler At the home of W. P. Tre ,'

1 The time was spent in music and game
A. L , Morgan purchased three hca-

S
\'

horscil for C. B , Nichols , who will 500-

H
occupr his new possessions recentl )' pu

H chased or A. 'r. Mason Ilnd John Ren
ingtou-

.I

.

'( lie ll t CUKI ; "MrUIJ.-

S.

.

. L. Apple , ex-Probate Judge
I Ottawa Co. , Kansas , write

"This is to say that I have use
Ballard's Horehound S'rup f-

ejs

years , and that I do not hesitai-
to recommend it as the best coug

js syrup I have ever used. " 25
SOc , 100. Sold by Ed. M (

Comas , Broken Bow and Munu.

-

! I'Il' 9 llt D ny Surprlsc , I

Last Sunday Mrs. N. Gleim-
worltcd a very nice surprise on-

hcr husband , thc occasion of his
45 hirthday. She mauacd to
get him away from home 111 the
forenoon under the care of Jas ,

Wait , who kept him away until
noon. When he arri'ed Mrs-
.Gleim

.

had dinncr ready and eight
of his men associates there read)'
to extend to him gretings over
the happy evcnt. Mrs. Gleim is-

an artist difficult to excell in the
cullinary department and the
d t11ler was a most excellent one
which was vcry much enjoyed by-
all. . 'Vhile it was a grcat sur-
prise

-
to Nick he grcatly cnjoyed-

it and the pleasure was epually-
sharcd by Mrs. Gleim and the
invited guests who had lent their
presencc in making the surprise
so great a success. Those pre-
sent

-

werc : C. H. H. koI11L , Geo.
Willing , Grant Dral { ( , N. 'r.-

Gadd
.

, W. H. Concanuon , Major
Skelton , C. S. Martin and Jas.-
Waite.

.

.

OUITVAn" ,

J acksoll B. Empfield. .Born
August the 1st 1832 in I ndiano
County Penn. His mother died
when he was enc half hour old
lea\'ing nine children hi5 farther
did not get married again the
children were raised by strangers
except the deceased he was raised
by his Aunt his father's sister
Mrs. Pcter Bowers , 'Vas married
to Miss Jane Pitman , December
25 , 1858. 'fhe Farther of ten
children four girls and six bl>Ys
all Jiving , twenty Grand children
eight of the chlidren are now Ii-

ing
\'-

in Custer couut.y Nebr. ,

Chalmers G. Ryno , P. O. McKee
Ryno , Levi S. McKinley , P.-

O.
.

. Benjamin 11' . Callaway , Laura
McClurc , Callaway ; Bertan C-

.Anselmo
.

; Gracie D. Owens ,

Oconto ; Nellie F. , Ryno ; Salena-
E. . Campbell , Colorado Springs ,

Elmer E. Empfield , Big Lake ,

'Yashington ; emmi rated from
Penn. , March IS , 1887 arriving
in Custer county Nebr. , l\-Iarch
27 , 1887 , after visiting his
daughter at Hastings , Nebr.
Became an abolitionist at the age
of 8 years old and a life long Re-
publ1can.

-
. U ni ted with the

church of the United Bretbern in
Christ in Noy. 1853. Preached
for that denomination eleven
years with a degree of success.
Postmaster at Ryno Custer coun-
ty

-

since June the 1st 1889. Died
at Ryno , Nebr. , March 23 , 1904 ,

aged it years 7 month" and 22-

days. . Became lame at the age
of 19 having had his knee cap
broken. Had a sevcre siege of
Typhoid fever 17 years ago the
fever settin in the lame leg.
Since that hOle was very lame'
much of the time almost helpless
when not aided by his cane.
Has been suffering for many
years with Brights disease of the
kidneys. 'Vith this disease he
died being the first and only
death in the family.

The deceased lived on his
homestead until last Spring with
his son C. G. Empfieid and was
postmaster at this plac for many
)'ears and was alwa's courteous
and oblig111g to the patrons o-

f'the office. Having endeared
himself to each and all and hav-
ing

-
, the love and respect of the

entire comnmnitv for his faith-
full service. H and his com-
panion

-

and j'oungest daughter
moved last spring to the home of

) his son McLee Empfield and the
postoffice was moved there too-
.He

.

was a we11 posted man , a
great reader , a pleasant and enter-
taining

-

c01wersationalist and
l possesscd a wondcrfu11 memory.-
t

.

He has heen an invalid many
years and largely confined to bi8
home but has been able to cast
his vote on election day for the
principles of Government that he-

so honestly and conscientiously
believed was right.-

'l'he
.

funeral services was con.
ducted by Rev. L. L. Epley oj

. ' the U. B. church at Broken Bow
choosing as a text the 1 H, Psalm
and 15 vcrsc. . , Precious in the
sight of the J-4ord is the death of
His Saints. " A beautiful , tendel
and impressive service was rend.-

erecl
.

from the text and some oj-

It his favorite son&rs were sung.-
"Sha11

.

we gather at the River , '
.e

"Watchman te11 as of the night , '

Death is only a dream" am-
l esiguation. " 'l'he funeral wa
attended by a large gathering 0

. neighbors and friends. A11 tIu
children bcing present when h4

died except the two oldest theJ
being so far away were not per-
.mitted to be present at thl
funeral , '1'hat loving forlt
whose c'es were permitted to set
the beautifull flowers of earth fo
many long , long years whose lip
was permitted to speak: the man'
kind words to those for whom h (

toiled and lo\'ed while passin !

trough hfe , whose voice pro-
claimed with power and effect
the sweet message of life an
salvation to sinful man , now lie

- :: :....-- ,, >
'\

,
,

J .

'
,.lDaiiy ProblelU

Solved
.

. -4 , _= = o =

It's discouraging work t fill the lunch bag day after day lIt's uninviting to opcn the lunch bag and find the:
eternal bread , bread , bread. Bread is good ,

,
but it's Illonotonous-it lacks

novelty. Break the:
monotony w-

ithUneeda
,.

( ,

Biscuit :

.
.

. '
.

The soda cracker 111111 made the nation hungr-

y.Nutritioushealthfulsatisfying.
.

. Sold .
only in air-tight and moisture-proof

, . ' packages. Never sold in bulk. .::

./jt
.

NATrONAL BrSC'U1T CO"M.PANY I

_ . - - .

silent , cold and still , where lo\'ing I

hands and 91eeding hearts SO !

tenderly laid it in the home of
the heautiful dead in Callaway-
Cemcter)' . But rest assurcd sor-

rowing
-

ones , the spirit has taken
its flight and now rests in the
Sweet Eden of lo\'e in the Pari-
dise

-
of God , and will wait ancI

watch the coming of loved ones
as they cross the ri\'cr one by-
one. . The deceased leaves an
aged companion , ten children , 20
grand children to mourn their I

great loss. 'rhey have the
pathy of a large circle of 5)'m-\\
in their sad bereavement.
How ,weet the love that billd the heart . I

'1'0 him whose pre ellce here we IIIls-
'hen

,, :
\\ 10\'ln&r ones am called to part. '

Anti gin' th. ! farewell partlllir !..Io" ;
Where home Ib made : 50 lonely sad.

And hearts left blecdlnlr by the wa )' ;
No Fathcrs voice to lIIake U8 glad ,

When ovenlnlr comes at close of day ,

llut this we know Dear Pather's 1l01le ,
And Is with us on carth no more :

His rest Is sweet In that beyond.
Where sufferlnlr comes not on that shor ,, ;

Dnt we are saddened a9 we look ,
Within that home and findlnlr there ;

No father re dlnl : that Precious Dook ,
Dut only see that vacant chair.

lIe suffered lUuch : lIe suffered lonll.
With patience did his sufferlnlr bear ;

While IIstenlnlr for the evenlnlr son 11' ,

To waft his spirit over thure ;

And hearlnll" then that voice so sweet ,
l\y 1althlul one come home , Oh comc :

That spirit took Its flight to Irreet.
Earth's loved OIlCS Ilone to that Sweet IInme.

We miss thee father in the home.-
We

.

miss thce sillce thou went away ;

'Ve miss thee when the evenlnlr comes.-
We

.
lIIiss thee In the twilight Irra )' ;

We look within that Racred room-
.Wher"

.

last we heard thy lovlllll' vole.- ;

And tears IInbldden to each doth come ,

'Vlth hearts of Irrl f come Rorrow II'loom.
}'arewcll compallioll alld father dear ,

\VI ! know t'wl11 1101 be very loull ;

"'hclI some sweet da)' "e each will hear-
.Life's

.

welcome. happy cvenlnll sonln-
'Tis then we'll cros" , that rh'er too.-

An
.

1l11cct thee In that better lall 1 ;

"'here life Is sweet ami hearts are tru"-
nd

.
,\ cla p no more the partllll ! haml-

.Iareh

.

;\ 2Qth , 1JH. G. R. RUSoOM.

HEAL H-

"I don't think "" eould keep
honso ,Tithout Thodtord's Dla.ck-
Dmught.

-
. We have need It In the

tnmllt tor over two ycnr. with the
best or results , I linvo Dot had .,
doctor In the honlo for that lenlth-
of Umo. It Is "doctor In Itsclf nnda-
lwBY. . ready to mako" pereon woU-
Andhappr ," MES BALL , JackI-
ODTWO

-
, Ill-

.Bccnuse

.

this t medicine
relieves stomn.ch pains. frees the
constipated bowels nnd invigor-
ates

-
tEe torpid liver and wCak-

ened
-

kidn-

oyaKo DOCTOR
fa neces In the home where
Thedford's Blnck-Draught is
kept. Families Jiving In the
coun , miles from any pbysi-
cinn

-
, nave been kept in hei th

for ycnrs with this medicine S

their only doctor. Thedford's
BlackDrauRbt cures bilious-
ness

-
, d'y'e psia , colds! chills nnd

fever , bad blood , .I1eadnches ,
dlarrll A. constipation , colic
and almost every other ailment
becaus the stomach , bowe1s
llver and kidneys 10 niarly con-
.trol

.
the hea-

lth.TH.EDfORD'S

.

I5LAI1"-

DftAUGfIT

-

-- - . - - - -- *--- - . . -
Ic.u ,!:

, v" '"
I

A. .D. Brown , one of Mill alc's 1110s-
tinlluc1ttial citizens , was a cit\. ' visitor on-
1lonelay. .

H. H. Andrews and \V. F. Zumbrl1ln-
clro '\' o\'el' to the county seat on Monday
evenmg.-

Rev.

.

. Runcie , the nc\\ ' Evangelical ,

minister , has arri\'cd with his family and
household goods.-

H.

.

. F. Shipley was a passenger on-
Monday's stage , for Broken Bow , where
husiness interests called him.

James Greer. who went to Orcgon two
weeks ago , writes homc that he is in
love with the country and will soon scnd
for his family.

Chas , Brittan , who has been absenl for
Ulany months attt'ndiug school ut Fre.-

Ulont
.

, returned home last Saturday to reo-
IIIlin for thl' summer.

Revival meetings arc now iu progress
at the 111. E. church , and are being con-
ducted

-
by Rev. Scha lk , who is asistelb-

.y
! (

ReWoodson of Stunner.

The Callaway Telephone campau )' hdd
its annual meeting. last Tht1r day evcn-
ing

-

, and decided to o\'erhaul the entire
ystem , install a new switch-board and

expend about $200 in repairs-

.llis

.

Lizzie Edmuu s , who has been
assisting her brother in the resturant at
this place the past two weeks , returned
to Brokcn Bow on Thursday of last week
and will make that cit). her permanent
homc-

.Vwis

.

McCreary , who was appointeel-
as assessor for this township , hils resign.-
ed

.

same , owing to continued ill health ,

and H. P. Shipley has been appointed to
fill the \'acaney. Instead of regaining
his good health , it is said that Mr. Mc-

Creary
-

is gradually growing worse-
.Howe'er

.

, his many friends hope for a
speedy and permanent reco\'cry.

The coming \'i1lag election is now Ihe

Cured COIIHlllllIJUOIi-

.lrs

.

, B.IN. . mvans , Chal'watcl' ,

Kan. , writes : "l\Jy husband laj'
sick for three months. '1'he' doc-
tors

-

said he had qnick COnSIl1l1p-
Hen.

-

. We procured a bottlr of-

Ballard's Horehound Syrup , and
it cured him. 'L'hat was six years
ago and since thcn wc havc al-

ways
-

kept a hottle in the house.-
We

.

cannot (10 without it. For
coughs and colds it basnoeqllal. "
25c , SOc and Sl.OO. Sold by Ed-
.McComas

.

, Brolten Bow and [ crha
. . .- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -

TO CVIU A COl. " IN ONU UA"
Take l.asatlvt ! lIroUlo Quillill" 'l'alJlcfa. All
.tru lIhl. . r..rul\lllhe Uloun If It tall to curlS
& W. I1ro\0'8 alllIatnrlSt., . 011 enoh hox. c.

principal topic of the tilt )' . The SaIDI' :
old fight of saloon or no saloon is. the
issue at stake. The interests of the town
seem to be entirely forgottn in an at ,

.

tempt to decide whether we shaH (Irink.
whiskey o\'er the bar or continuc to get
our supply from th ,; bootlegger. In
other words thc town is of a secondary
consl eration , so long as we get whiskey.-

Cluhblng

.

ProllOHltioll.

. 'rhc 'CUSTHR COUNTY REPUHI.ICAN
offers }'ou a snap. We ha\'e completed
arrangements which cnables us to give
an Illustrated Histgry of Nebraska for
the past fifty years and the Nebrasku-
Fanner for 160. Or instea of the
History of Nebraska , an estimate on the
paid admission to the Iousiaunl Pur-
chase

-
Exposition at St. Louis to partici-

pate
-

in the $7SOO cash prizes offered for
that purpose , or the Nebraska Farmer
Wall i\Iap At1a > . or we will gi\'e lIh.crip't-
iem to both th Rt\PVDl.ICA and
Nebraska Farmer and the choice of uny
two abo\'e named premiums for $1.70-

.EJIoH

.

J.i"or Hale-

.lllne

.

Barred-Plymoth Rock
eggs. 50 cents for IS , Ringlet
strain. W , M. VANNI-
CI41n

\ ,

Broken Bow , Nebr.

,

Ieft out of cOllsiderutiou by-
lIIall )' lumber hu'ers i the fact
that. below a certaiu price good
quahty call1lot bc secured und
abov Illlother certaiu price it sim-
ply

-
mealls that some one is charg1-

I1K
-

an exhorbit:1nt proHt.

Our Lumber
is fairly priced-fair to huyer and
scller. The qualit )' is the Idlltl
that will please parlirular people-

.Dierks

.

Lumber & Coal Co. ,

BRUltEN BOW NEliRASRA.
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: Before YOll Build , Consult
g ec> .. :F>> apin.eau. ,

I 11 Contr'actorand Sui I :let. . I stimatcs-
ff

; l'nrnished frel' with plansanc1 specifications.
, ,
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FREEZE WHEN YOU C N BUY I 1')

. '
i
. , C C> .A. :J:... .

.

fl! 'l'lIA'l' WIJ-41-4 KEEP YOU W Al t\I ,
!'JI'I

' I.r.
'l'he G. Il. Turner LU1 lher Co. ,

biJ. ! lSuccessors to 'rhe P. D. SUllth Co. )
. -

ti Agent for the Neb. Central Building & Loan Ass'n. ..I:
i lHplCf1; : l'J"1!' 'J.'J: ;!!]
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